
Big Sky Wind Drinkers
34rd Annual Frank Newman Spring Relay/Marathon

Saturday May 28, 2022    8:00 AM start
Registration will be at the start of each race. It is advisable for runners to show up 15 to 20 minutes before the race

starts. Please print the entry form and bring it to the start. All runners must sign the form!

This is a minimal-support race (hence the low cost - $5.00 per person).  There are water stations at approximately miles 6,
13, 19, and finish.  THERE IS NO SHUTTLE SERVICE AVAILABLE.  Lunch and Awards take place at Sacagawea Park in
Livingston at about 12:30 p.m. Lunch, courtesy of the Newman family, is included in the entry fee, guests are asked to pay
$5 to help defray costs. Contact FrankNewmanMarathon@gmail.com for information or to volunteer.

Option 1- Marathon or Uphill Half Marathon start at 8:00AM. Start on Stone Creek Road, approximately 3 miles
up from Jackson Creek Road. The course starts on Stone Creek Road and then goes 3 miles down Bridger Canyon Dr. to
Jackson Creek, turns left on Jackson Creek for about 8 miles to Old Highway 10, which is on the south side of Interstate
90. The course proceeds east on Highway 10 up through Bozeman Pass then gradually downhill to Livingston. After
Highway 10 merges with Highway 89 in Livingston, turn left on to the walking path and proceed north to Yellowstone
Street. Make a right turn on Yellowstone, leading into Sacagawea Park at the end of Yellowstone St.

Option 2- Downhill Half Marathon start at 9:30AM. Start at the top of Bozeman Pass on the Frontage Road and
follow the Marathon course into Sacagawea Park.

___________________________________________________________________________________

BSWD 33rd ANNUAL FRANK NEWMAN SPRING RELAY/MARATHON,
Check desired run:

Solo Marathon______$5.00 (Men) ______ (Women) _______

Relay Marathon ______ $5.00 per person (# of Men) ______ (# of Women) _______

Solo Half-Marathon______$5.00 (Men) ______ (Women) _______

Relay Half-Marathon _____ $5.00 per person (# of Men) ______ (# of Women) _______

Number of extra Lunches for friends or family members ___________ $5.00 per person

NAME(S):_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

E-MAIL_______________________________________       PHONE: ____________________
In acceptance of this entry form, I agree that the Big Sky Wind Drinkers organization, race director, and helpers are not
responsible for accidents or injuries which may occur as a result of our (my) participation in the BSWD Frank Newman
Spring Relay/Marathon. In accordance with our insurance coverage: Headphones are strongly discouraged and dogs are
not allowed.

Signature(s) of all participants (must be Parent or Guardian if under 18)

1. _____________________________________________________________
2. _____________________________________________________________
3. _____________________________________________________________
4.______________________________________________________________

mailto:FrankNewmanMarathon@gmail.com

